
PRODUCT CATALOGUE



Company

About us: Modena Estense brings together a group of 

manufacturers who have developed high-quality products and 

exclusive recipes under the brand Modena Estense. We offer 

products that guarantee the consumer the best level of “value for 

money” and satisfaction in terms of quality of the ingredients and 

best taste in each product group. Thanks to this the consumer 

knows that regardless of the product he will buy, choosing Modena 

Estense he will never be disappointed!

Current markets: Italy, Germany, Austria, Spain, France, 

Netherlands, Belgium and Sweden.



Pasta

Our range includes all the most popular shapes, even as organic, 

whole grain and spelt variants. 

All our pasta is extruded through bronze dies and has a protein 

content of at least 13%. 

Of course our assortment includes egg pasta. Produced exclusively 

with 100% Italian durum wheat semolina and eggs – without using 

water.



Pasta

Classic Pasta* Egg Pasta** Organic Pasta*

- Spaghetti 500g - Fettuccine 250g - Spelt penne rigate 500g

- Linguine 500g - Pappardelle 250g - Wholegrain fusilli 500g

- Farfalle 500g - Reginette 250g - Wholegrain spaghetti 500g

- Penne rigate 500g - Tagliatelle 250g

- Rigatoni 500g

- Fusilli 500g

Speciality Pasta

- Farfalle lemon 250g

- Farfalle Italia 250g

- Farfalle squid ink 250g

* 100% Italian durum wheat, Kosher certification, bronze die.

** 100% Italian eggs (free-range) and durum wheat, 8 eggs per 1 Kg flour, bronze die.



Pasta



Oil & Vinegar

It‘s 100% Italian extra virgin olive oil available also as organic oil, 

extra virgin olive oil from Sicily or flavoured oil. All our varieties are 

marked by their unique flavour and intensity. 

We also offer two levels of quality balsamic vinegar of Modena and 

cream of balsamic vinegar of Modena without added sugar and 

colorants.



Oil & Vinegar

Extra Virgin Olive Oil

- Extra virgin olive oil 100% Italian 500ml

- Extra virgin olive oil Sicily PGI 500ml

- Organic extra virgin olive oil 100% Italian 500ml

- Extra virgin olive oil 100% Italian with rosemary and red pepper 250ml

- Extra virgin olive oil 100% Italian with oregano 250ml

- Extra virgin olive oil 100% Italian with garlic and chili 250ml

Vinegar

- Balsamic vinegar of Modena PGI silver seal 250ml

- Balsamic vinegar of Modena PGI golden seal 250ml

- Cream of balsamic vinegar of Modena 250ml



Olio & Aceto



Antipasti

Suited to all tastes! From sundried tomatoes, olives, artichokes, mushrooms to 

tuna, chili peppers, capers, garlic, red peppers, and so on.

- Artichokes contadina 280g

- Mushrooms boscaiola 280g

- Dried tomatoes 280g

- Grilled yellow and red peppers 280g

- Chili peppers with tuna filling 180g

- Garlics with herbs 180g

- Taggiasche olives in extra virgin olive oil 130g

- Grilled olives 280g

- Green pitted olives in brine 300g

- Borettane onions in balsamic vinegar 300g

- Capers in vinegar 210g



Antipasti



Sauces & Pesto

What would pasta be without a great sauce? In our assortment we 

offer both – pesto and sauce in many variations.

- Organic tomato passata with basil 690g

- Arrabbiata sauce (spicy) 180g

- Bolognese sauce 180g

- Wild boar sauce 180g

- Pesto genovese (green) 190g

- Red pesto 190g

- Pesto of sundried tomatoes 190g

* 100% Italian tomatoes in all our sauces and pesto. 



Sugo & Pesto



Bakery Products

Great for any occasion! To accompany the entrées or alongside a glass 

of wine, our breadsticks and our Taralli, a bagel like speciality from 

southern Italy, are available in multiple variations. 

For those who prefer the sweet – perhaps with a good cup of coffee –

we have cantucci (almond biscuits) and amaretti (amaretto biscuits). 

And at Christmas? You can‘t do without a classic like our Panettone!



Bakery Products

Savoury

- Breadsticks rubatà 130g

- Breadsticks stirati 130g

- Breadsticks stirati with rosemary 130g

- Breadsticks stirati with sesame 130g

- Taralli with olive oil 250g

- Taralli with olive oil and chili 250g

Sweet

- Amaretti 200g

- Cantucci with almonds 250g

- Cantucci with chocolate 250g



Prodotti da forno



Specialties

Fish and Seafood

- Clams in natural water 130g

- Tuna fillets (yellow fin) in olive oil 190g

Fruit Mustards 

- Apple mustard 240g

- Pear mustard 240g

- Mixed-fruit mustard 240g



Specialties
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